The role of some brain structures in the switching of the descending influences in operantly conditioned rats.
A hypothesis was proposed according to which the switching of descending influences by the corticospinal and corticorubrospinal systems was associated with rubro-olivary projection involvement depending on the context of movement [Kennedy P. R. (1990) Trends Neurosci. 13, 474-479]. Our results confirmed and extended this hypothesis. It was shown that a preliminary transection of the dorsolateral funiculus (containing the rubrospinal tract) accelerated the compensatory rehabilitation process following lesions of the red nucleus and the ventrolateral thalamic nucleus in albino rats with learned instrumental reflexes on equilibrium. A preliminary lesion of the ventrolateral thalamic nucleus considerably hampered the switching process; nevertheless, performance of the reflexes suggested that the switching of cerebellar ascending influences to the cerebral cortex could be completed through other cerebellocortical pathways as well. Comparison of the results of electrolytic and chemical lesions of the red nucleus suggested a similar conclusion. It was established that the conditioning and recovery of already learned instrumental reflexes were impossible after complete neurotoxic destruction of the inferior olive. The data obtained emphasize the role of the inferior olive, ventrolateral thalamic nucleus and red nucleus in the switching of descending influences in operantly motor conditioned rats. Motor deficit and the compensatory rehabilitation process depended on the severity of inferior olive destruction combined with a high transection of the dorsolateral funiculus and a destroyed red nucleus. Long-lasting training improved compensation of motor deficit and stabilized instrumental reflexes to some extent in rats with incomplete destruction of the inferior olive. It has been suggested that these modifications occur because of collateral sprouting in the olivocerebellar system.